SCC Meeting
January 21, 2022
7:00 AM – 8:00 AM

Meeting conducted by: Matt Smith, Ed Munoz, Rachel Fletcher
Attendees: SCC, Parents, Bryant Administration, Bryant Staff

SLCSE-Bryant Middle School Media Center
40 South 800 East, Salt Lake City, Utah 84102
For remote participation request Zoom link from Principal Smith <matthew.smith@slcschools.org>

Location:

Welcome – Introductions and Meeting Norms

Approve December Minutes

Discuss Overnight/Extended Trips
Forms I-19D and E

Review and Approve Safe Route to School/SNAP
https://www.saferoutesutahmap.com/accounts/login/

LandTrust

Open House Debrief

Administrative Update

Adjourn

Group Norms

- Make attendance a priority
- Self-govern as an adult
- Limit Side Conversations
- Keep focus on student success
- Suspend Judgment; be open to change

- Listen to understand
- Speak respectfully, openly and honestly
- Operate with confidentiality
- Set cell phones to silent or vibrate

Land Trust Goals

- Fund Well-Being Team
- Maintain teaming schedule